Annex 1.e. BH-JANJ-01
Topographic map of the nominated component part(s)
Prašuma Janj

Bosnia and Herzegovina

Beech Forest
Region: Illyric

Component part number(s): BH-JANJ-01
Size of property in hectar: 295.0
Size of buffer zone in hectar: 380.7

Property
Buffer zone (protection)
Buffer zone (landscape conservation)
State boundaries

Ancient and Primeval Beech Forests of the Carpathians and Other Regions of Europe

Background: ESRI Topografic Baselayer
Projection: WGS 1984

Scale: 1:20,000 Date: 17.01.2020
Annex 1.e. CH-LODA-01

Topographic map of the nominated component part(s)
Valli di Lodano, Busai and Soladino forest reserves
Switzerland

Beech Forest
Region: Alpic

Component part number(s): CH-LODA-01
Size of property in hectar: 806.8
Size of buffer zone in hectar: 2,330.7

Size of property in hectar: 806.8
Size of buffer zone in hectar: 2,330.7

Background: ESRI Topografic Baselaye
Projection: WGS 1984

Scale: 1:50,000
Date: 17.01.2020
Annex 1.e. CZ-JIZE-01
Topographic map of the nominated component part(s)
Jizera Mountains
Czech Republic

Beech Forest
Region: Subatlantic-Herzynic

Component part number(s): CZ-JIZE-01
Size of property in hectar: 444.8
Size of buffer zone in hectar: 2,279.4

Background: ESRI Topografic Baselayer
Projection: WGS 1984
Scale: 1:90,000
Date: 17.01.2020
Candidature UNESCO
- Extension Felling -
Composante Grand Ventron

**Zonage UNESCO**
- Périmètre zone coeur
- Périmètre zone tampon 50 m
- Périmètre zone tampon de gestion durable et de préservation paysagère
- Proposition extension Felling

Zone coeur = 319,40 ha

Zone tampon de protection = 130,26 ha

Zone tampon de gestion durable et de préservation paysagère = 1 197,34 ha

Ensemble du site = 1647 ha

**Légende**
- Réserve Naturelle - Massif du Grand Ventron -
- Parcelles forestières
- Limites communales
PROJET UNESCO

Nouvelle proposition de classement après visite UICN des 6 et 7 janvier 2021

Légende
- nouvelle proposition classement hêtraie (239,5 ha)
- RNN Forêt de la Massane (336 ha)
- zone tampon protection stricte
- zone tampon - gestion durable - RBD Moixices - 698 ha

* zone tampon - protection stricte
673,4 ha hors RNN Massane
96,5 ha inclus dans périmètre RNN Massane

Nouvelle proposition de classement après visite UICN des 6 et 7 janvier 2021 - édition du 17/02/2021

Sources : Réserve Naturelle Catalanes.
Fond de carte : OpenstreetMap, autorisation FRNC 2011 missions de service public.
Réalisation : RNN Massane, 2020
Annex 1.e. IT-FUMB-01* - 02
Topographic map of the nominated component part(s)
Foresta Umbra

Italy

Beech Forest
Region: Central Mediterranean

Component part number(s): IT-FUMB-01* - 02
Size of property in hectar: 921.4
Size of buffer zone in hectar: 3,486.3

Central Mediterranean Beech Forest
Property Buffer zone (protection) Natura 2000 site(s) with beeches State boundaries

Ancient and Primeval Beech Forests of the Carpathians and Other Regions of Europe

Background: ESRI Topografic Baselayer
Projection: WGS 1984

Scale: 1:50,000 Date: 17.01.2020
Annex 1.e. IT-POLL-01* - 02
Topographic map of the nominated component part(s)
Pollino National Park

Italy

Beech Forest
Region: Central Mediterranean

Component part number(s): IT-POLL-01* - 02
Size of property in hectare: 573.7
Size of buffer zone in hectare: 2,851.8
Annex 1.e. IT-VALL-01

Topographic map of the nominated component part(s)
Valle Infernale

Italy

Beech Forest
Region: Central Mediterranean

Component part number(s): IT-VALL-01
Size of property in hectare: 320.8
Size of buffer zone in hectare: 2,191.4

Property
Buffer zone (protection)
Natura 2000 site(s) with beeches
State boundaries
Annex 1.e. MN-DLAB-01
Topographic map of the nominated component part(s)
Dlaboka Reka

North Macedonia

Beech Forest
Region: Moesian-Balcanic

Component part number(s): MN-DLAB-01
Size of property in hectare: 193.3
Size of buffer zone in hectare: 234.7

Size of property in hectare: 193.3
Size of buffer zone in hectare: 234.7

Ancient and Primeval Beech Forests of the Carpathians and Other Regions of Europe

Background: ESRI Topografic Baselayer
Projection: WGS 1984

Scale: 1:20,000
Date: 17.01.2020
Annex 1.e. PL-BIES-01 - 04
Topographic map of the nominated component part(s)
Bieszczady
Poland

Beech Forest
Region: Carpathian

Component part number(s): PL-BIES-01 - 04
Size of property in hectar: 3,471.7
Size of buffer zone in hectar: 24,330.5

Property
Buffer zone (protection)
Buffer zone (landscape conservation)
Natura 2000 site(s) with beeches
State boundaries

Ancient and Primeval Beech Forests of the Carpathians and Other Regions of Europe

Background: ESRI Topografic Baselayer
Projection: WGS 1984

Scale: 1:200,000 Date: 17.01.2020
Annex 1.e. SK-POLO-01* - 04*
Topographic map of the nominated component part(s)
Poloniny

Slovakia

Beech Forest
Region: Carpathian

Component part number(s): SK-POLO-01* - 04*
Size of property in hectar: 2,440.5
Size of buffer zone in hectar: 14,123.3

Property
Buffer zone (protection)
Buffer zone (landscape conservation)
Natura 2000 site(s) with beeches
State boundaries

Ancient and Primeval Beech Forests of the Carpathians and Other Regions of Europe
Background: ESRI Topografic Baselayer
Projection: WGS 1984
Scale: 1:180,000  Date: 17.01.2020
Annex 1.e. SK-VIHO - 02*
Topographic map of the nominated component part(s)
Vihorlat

Slovakia

Beech Forest
Region: Carpathian

Component part number(s): SK-VIHO - 02*
Size of property in hectare: 1,552.75
Size of buffer zone in hectare: 853.91